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i Jv pounds and wliit.li sold (at
j... . , . .. t . -

I Farmers MakeHadicals Onlv Irish Commission Here V a imnurtu, were oiougui
the loa nutlet yesterday by R
mus tlepsca of untou. The ot'irr
l.ta.t in. ol heilcrs it rr.iit urn ti'Jl

'Nebraskan Talks to
! Midwest Credit Men
l Dn MiMiif. April ;S de.
partmentt in reU'l Mores, abet
I'toiK-il- o'gauiretl and conducted,
form a part of the telling erganiM-- i
lion instead of merely lunctioumg a

i pound and sold i"t $"' a hundird.
Good Profit on

Tatted Cattle
Croup Opposed

lo Irish State
Mr, lleiikcn said thfr were at

'present a god many rattle on u--

around Sunum, but not neatly as
"PS.

Men Physicians
Are Mercenary,

Convention Told

Dr. Philbrit k. Lincoln. Claim,
at the State Meet That

Male .ot iitte Are
After Dollar..

x
l It '

V

a check on iakcrs declared
V8 Per (lent of Amcricani r.trrdjy at Ihe ecoiid annual cob-Irrri-

oi the mid et states division

Ralph Olicncluiiii

KrcaksWith Wjfr.

Hack to t:hinij;ti. IlrtW lt

Sj'y Whether He Will He.

marry Amueil Woman.

thi.a.o, III,. April 35 Rcfu.iim
steadfastly to say whether he would

rt marry Malcl line Obeiichain, In

former wife, if she is acquitted t

her nru trial r the murder of J.
liellttit Kennedy, Ralph Obeiivbam
today declared lie was back in Chi.

cago lo bis law piaciice.
but would leturn to Madelynnv'a
side in ... t Angeles if ti e K.iin
nerd him.

(rnm California said Olitll- -

of the Kctail Credit Men's National
association. They said the iirgantc

l'vor New Commnrnt, Say
Manlier of High Com

mifttioii Here.
aspect of credit ork frequently
are

This view was presented by E. W,
Nelson of Lincoln, Neb preiidetit
of the national association and by
Sidney Mandelbautit of Dcs Moines.

"Ninety-cult- t pir cent of the
Americans ior I lie new Jri.h I rec
Sutr, ami in Ireland opponent to Mr. Nclion Hid the credit mm

should cultivate ' friendly relationsims new U4-ii- c nate are hut a mull
minority of radical., gucn ioiiis with the sales department, so that
atanding became of Us atcra tin when credit, have to be refuted
reasonable attitude. there will be no unfounded resent

iiirnt ou the part of Ihe salesmen.'i'liui did tlit thrrs member of the
Irish provisional government liiuh

many long-let!- , Heavy steer at
tin time la.t year,

A. 1. Uug who was in ycletdav
from i'oad with to loads of nri
averaging I.JIJ pound and gdenough to bring M a hundred said
there were a number of Uinier who
bad light cattle in their feed l"t.. but
that they would not reach the local
market until about the middle of
summer.

Ho said there was a scarcity of
totk cattle and llul there was a

large amount of pa. lure acreage for
rent. He aUo said wheat around
Coiad wit looking line and that
firming operations ' were getting
along normally in spite of the weath-
er.

Disabled Vcl. Will HoU
State Meeting at Kearney

Kearney, Neb., April --'5. (Spe-
cial.) Robert trevier, vice state
commander of the disabled veterans
of the world war, has iuid a call
for a state convention in be held
in Grand Itland Thursday, April 27.
A meeting of the executive commit'
tee will be held the preceding d:iy.
Headquaners for rrfiistratinn of the
veterans were . opened Tuesday.
Kearney is headquarters of the

i ihe veterans bureau, which

chain was believed to have brokenIn general discussion it was said
the credit situation is rasing, although

HjihIoIjiIi, I.riph, Stanton ami

(!ozad KfjircsTiitftl in

Shipment: $uM un the
Local Market.

ICverrit Hobert came in from
Randolph yesterday with Uo loads
of choke Hereford stern for the
local market that averaged M1
pounds for which lie received the
goo4 price of W.'S a hundred. Mr.
Kobctu said the cattle when bought
here. Iat October t averaged only
about 7 pound, and they tinted
him a handsome gain.

"There are quite a number of
light cattle ou feed around Ran-

dolph," said Mr. Roberts. "Heavy
rattle on feed Ut (all, have all been
sent to market.'

Leigh was represented on the local
market ye.terday by a load of choice
horned Hereford, brought in by
I'arl Schroedcr. The shipment aver-
aged l.l-- pounds and were sold for
$K40 a hundred. Mr. Schroedcr
said the cattle he brought in were
all raied atjd fed by himself and
that he was well satisfied with the
prices he received.

Two loads of cattle, of which one

commission, in Omaha lor two d.iy, V ; a V
aunt up Ireland i irecnt puhtita with his former wile, to whose al

he rtihed riisht months ago whe'i
i1. ami Arthur C. lturch CfC '

Method of dei reding niurulity
and pain in childbirth wliiucJ
at tumt length by doctors attending
the 54th annual ruuvrntioit of the
Nebraska State Medical aiH'iation
at Hotel Fotiteiidlr, jeterday alter-noo- n.

Dr. A. U. Souitr' p4irr on
"Twentieth Century Ob.tctru A
Criticism" resulted in a urnrul and
spirited licuion of tbktrii.

Dr. I. C. I'hilhrick of l imolii. a
wuman doctor, roe and dccUrrd she
believed the only reason men of
the profession take obstetric cae
ii because they are lucrative.

Disagree on Hospitals.
"If I could come back to earth

500 yean from now I would expert
to find woman doctors handling all
such cacs." said Dr. I'hilbriik.

Commenting on Dr. Seiners

TVilllUtlOII.
"it t now tiie uidareti Kilicy o

Irish Free State opponent! to rn tused of Kennedy's murder. Ihe
dtavor by violence to oti(e the wilt teports said he bad chantjea nu

plans without wanting to marry
Mi.l. I iiii I. nl m.em twin today

of the majority of the IrUh people,"

still requiring close watching,
have considerably improved

in the last mouth, it was said.

York to Hate Playground.
York. Neb., April 25. (Special.)
A meeting w held to perfect an

otp.iniatioM to build a playground
in York. The probable cost will be
mar $4ih.

w
said that all tlrpended on what hap

aid Jjniri M. Ntlltvan, one ol lie
k innii-jioni- T. "Their leader have
declared they will not accept the penrd iu the future.

"Hut there i no chanee in our
feilinir for each other," Obeudwui

crdict of the majority of the Irih
people if it goes against them in the

added.election next month. I hey are pre-

paring to hed Mood of their fellow Radio Departmentexpressed preference for handling
obstetric rases in maternity hospitalsirishmen to cnlorre iMcir win.

Mutiny Could Be Crushed.
Pries of l.eud Advametl.

New York. N. Y., April 25.-- Thr

Auirriran Sinrllinir and Kcfillilis!allothrr physician declared the dirt
iest of liomcs safer than the materGeneral l'iara iicahti. command-

ant of the Irish republican army,
inemher of the Dail Kireann, vice

has supervision of vocaonal work j
in this nnrtion nf the stale. Inity ward of general hospital. One company totlav advanced the price

of lead from 5.10c to 5.25c per pound.was steer tipping the scales atdoctor told of a rase in Omaha
president of the (iarlic league and

"It's the Irith Free State or nothing," My the three members of the
Irish Provisional government high commission, shown here. Ths three
commit sioners, who are stopping for two days at the Hotel Fontenelle, are,
left to right:

Gen. Piaras Beaslai, commandant of the Irish Republican army: Coun-
cillor John Forrestal of the Dublin municipal council, and James M. Sul-

livan, formerly of the United States diplomatic service, appointed com-
missioner by special cable from Michael Collins.

founder of "An Fainne." Irish-snea- k
where four physicians were called
before one could be found to take

ing league, emphasized that there it the case and permit the patient to re-

main at home.mutiny among only a very small nor

Trace Wires for

Leaks, Says Expert
Many Amateurs Fail to

Achieve Maximum
Range.

"Why is it one receiving set will

The doctors and their wives at
tended a party at the Orphcum last
night. Medical and surgical clinics
will be held at several hospitals for

1 ion of the republican army and that
thin could quickly be cribbed if
Michael Collin were, not trying to
avoid bloodshed.

"Already opponent of the Free
Slate have given evidence of their
idea of freedom by breaking up

Transportation "Hard Labor for,
Life," Final Word

the visiting doctors this morning.
More Than 100 Registered.

More than 100 doctors had regismeetings by armed force and smash on Missouri Held

to Be Necessary
tered lor the convention at noon yes
tcrday, and total registration is exing up newspaper plants whose own-

ers criticize them." said General of Judge to Cole Wednesdaypected to reach 300 before Thursday,Hcaslai. We feel sure tliat no ll
Americans will give encouragement,
still lfss financial assistance, to such

the last day of the meeting. Speak-
ers oi) yesterday's program were Dr.
H. B. I.cmere. Dr. K. J. MurdocW.
Dr. E. V. Roue. Lincoln. Dr. W.

Omaha, K. C. and St. Joseph Appeal of Slayer Who Dea campaign of criminal 'lunacy.
Ask America's Friendshin fended Self Denied "Not Rork. Oxford: Dr. N". T. Johnston,"We come to you as the accredited

representatives of a native Irish gov
400 Women9s and Misses9

Street, Afternoon and Sport
Guilty," Prisoner's Plea

to Last.

l plana: Dr. S. ). Jones, Hastings;
Dr. A. J. Brown, Omaha: Dr. II. A.
Johnson, Tekaniah: Dr. W. L. AI-bi- n,

Lincoln: Dr. J. I. McGirr, 'Be

Flour Manufacturers Need

Cheap Avenues to Mar

kets, Says Congressman.

Kansas City, Mo., April 25. Water

ernment, recognized ny omer gov-
ernments of the world and entitled

hear Newark, Chicago, Pittsburgh
and Detroit without difficulty, while
another of similar construction can
hear only Omaha concerts?'' writes
a radio enthusiast.

This correspondent is experiencing
practically the same difficulties that
many radio amateurs new in the
game are.

t is safe to say that not more than
one-ha- lf the radio amateurs in Onia-h- a

are getting the maximum of
which their sets are capable. There
might be any number of reasons why
this is so.

The trouble may be in any of the
four following divisions of a radio
station: ,

No. 1 is the aerial. . ,

No. 2, the lead-i- n.

No. 3, the radio set proper.
No. 4, the ground connection.
If three of these are 100 per cent

to unealc for the Irrsh people, to show
our friendship and gratitude to the atrice: Dr. A. B. Somers, Umalia;

Dr. Daisy Hanson, Lincoln; Rev.The mysterious man who chooses
transportation over the Mississippi to call himself "Utto Lole stood be Frank G. Smith, Omaha; Mayorfore District Judge Leslie yesterday

and heard these awful words:

American people ana to asK your
friendship for the infant state which
has come out from the shadow of
tyranny into the comity of nations."
was the explanation of the commis-
sion's aims given by John Forrestal Frock

and Missouri rivers is practical, cheap
and necessary if a tie-u- p of transpor-
tation is to be avoided when the next
extensive revival of business occurs,
Representative Cleveland A. Newton,
St. Louis, told the opening session

"You shall be taken from here to
the county jail and thence, within 30

days, to the state penitentiary, there
to be confined at hard labor for theof the Dublin municipal couuen, miru

inmhor of the commission, who said of the Mississippi Valley association rest of your life.
that for 20 years he has been identi

James C JJahlman. Omaha; Ur. J.
A. Henske. Omaha; Dr. C. R.
Spiccr. Hastings; Dr. F. B. Young,
Gering; Dr. F. W. Flehn, Scotts-bluf- f;

Dr. E. C. Henry. Omaha; Dr.
A. I. MacKinnin. Lincoln; Dr. A.
P. Condon, Omaha; Dr. S. R. Gif-for- d,

Omaha; Dr. J. M. Banister,
Omaha; Dr. W. L. Sucha. Omaha;
Dr. J. E. Thomson, Lincoln.

Dn B. B. Davis, president of the
association, was unable to be present
to open the meeting yesterday, due
to the serious illness of his wife.

here today.
fied prominently witn tnc sum icin Cut-thro- rates, said Mr. Icw--

Cole's face was impassive and he
turned from the court and was led
back to his dark, solitary cell in theton, "have long been practiced by

the railroads in their efforts to pre county jail.
vent water transportation in this When asked, before sentence, 19.75country, and they are not only de whether he had anything to say, he

movement.

Proponents Celebrate as
School Bond Issue Voted

Tender, Neb., April 25. (Special.)
At the special election held here

Tender school district voted $100,- -

efficient and the fourth is only 50 per
cent efficient, the set will not give
maximum results.

A lead-i- n that "leaks" will spoil
the results of the best set in exist-
ence.

It is a good plan to trace your
wires to see if the connections' are
perfect if receiving is poor, an expert
radio operator advises. '

rose and said:
"I Am Not Guilty."

"Only that I am not guilty."

structive to river navigation, but de-

structive to the railroads themselves.
Experience shows Jhat ,the railroads
never have and never will be able to

000 bonds for a new public school Several days' growth of whiskers
were on his face and he wore the

building. TJje vote was 285 for and successfully compete with water
transportation, and every attempt
that thev make in that direction is a

brown unionall jail earb.
J3jinst. ... James Walker, assistant public de Reduced From 25.00,

30.00 and 35.00
ConsicJcnrble' excitement prevailed QUESTIONSfender, argued the formal motion for

a new trial. .Among the allegations
was one that Cole had becu allowed Warren Davee. West Point, Neb.
to waive his constitutional right to Q. tl) How can I tell when I have a

sensitive spot on ray detector? (2) Can

source of needless expenditure.
"There is no river in this country

the use of which is more needed to
bear its burdens of freight than the
Missouri from Kansas City to the
mouth. The wheat fields of western
Icwa, Nebraska and Kansas produce
millions of tons of freight which

ought to be given the benefit of cheap

have a lawver. The assassin of Street, Afternoon, Sport Frocks, all in charmingI near muslo and speech with a cryataldetector? (3) What radio stations canPresident McKinlcy was not per array, developed in Canton Crepe, Crepe Back

Man Convicted of Robhery
at Beatrice Starts Term

Beatrice, fsTeb., April 25. (Special
Telegram.) Monte Wisdom,, who
was sentenced to from one to 10

years in the state penitentiary some
time ago for robbing Davison's
dairy. wasN taken to Lincoln by
Sheriff Emery to begin serving time.
He was arrested in Kansas City.
James Lillie of this city, returned
to the state prison last .winter for
breaking his parole, finished serv-
ing his sentence today and will be
brought back to Beatrice to answer
to charges of breaking and entering
the hojne of Howard Beam, near
Holmesville, last summer and steal-

ing a ' rug valued at $125. Lillie
was arrested near Washington, Kan.

I hear from best around West Point?mitted to do this. Walker argued.
"For the reason that he was m (4) How mar I stop static from inter

rupting1 the elgpala?
sane," said County Attorney Shot
well.

A. (1) Manipulate the hair spring on
the crystal while you are tuning up.
When you hear what la broadcasted, you
have atruck a aenstlve apot. (2) From a

Satin, Crepe Knit, Georgette Crepe, Velette, Crepe
de Chine. Some are heavily beaded in attractive
patterns. Others , are effectively embroidered in
contrasting colors. Simply tailored street frocks
are trimmed with self material. Periwinkle, mo- -

water transportation over me .Mis-

souri and Mississippi rivers out to
the sea. and the flour manufacturers Ihe judge overruled the motion

diHtance of about 40 nil lea under favorbefore sentencing Cole.
Resigned to Fate. able conditions. (3) with a crystal detec-

tor set you should hear from any broadat Kansas City, St. Joseph or Omaha
ought to be given the benefit of
cheap water transportation down

It is less than a month since this casting; station within a radius of 40
miles. (4) See that your aerial Is awav hawk, gray, sand, brown, navy, black, jade, rust,

colors. Sizes 16 to 44.man emerged from the ocean of un from and running at right angles to your
phone and electrio light wires and haveknowns when, on March 28, he shot

and killed Harry Hahn, secondhand patience in tuning up.
the Missouri and Mississippi to
and then up the Ohio to the great
flour market in the industrial fields

Second Floor West
clothing dealer, in his store, - 414

around Tittsburgh." South Tenth street.
His case attracted much attention

because be chose to act as his ownNebraska City Will Give

as many oi me ncavicr iaAya.)si
were active in opposing the bonds.
School children paraded the streets
in'the morning carrying banners de-

picting the need for a new school
and the village band turned out and
gave public concerts at noon and at 5

in the evening.
Proponents of the bond issue

celebrated the victory by staging a
monster bonfire as soon as the re-

sults were known. ; -

Loot Taken by Boy Bandit
Pair Returned to Owners

Beatrice, Neb., April 25. (Sp-
ecialLoot volued at nearly $2,500
and which is alleged to have been
taken in the raids made by Marshall
Bremser and Clarence Keeley, Beat-

rice youthful bandits who last week
were sentenced to the industrial
school, was turned over to Beatrice
residents who identified their prop-

erty. The loot included gold
watches, wrist watches, bracelets,
beads, necklaces, knives, revolvers,
flash lights, cartridges, saws and
other articles.

Contracts for Catbolic
Hospital at McCook Let

McCook, Neb., April 25. (Spe-

cial.) The building committee of
St. Catherine of Siennc hospital of
this city let the general contract for
building, the new hospital to the
McAdams Construction Co. of this
city. The plumbing contract went

Prizes for Best Kept Lawns lawyer.'
Cole has served six previous sen

fences in various penitentiaries.Nehraska Citv. Neb.. April 25.

We Have Just Reduced Prices oji

100 Spring Suite(Special. The Chamber of Com He is resigned to his fate. "I be-

lieve I will npt be able to get out formerce has offered several substantial
prizes for the best kept lawns and
premises in the city during the sum-

mer in connection with their beauti

18 or J0 years, at least, he said.

Brazilian Envoy Visits
fying campaign in with York School and Collegethe Civics club. Frizes also are ot-

tered, for the best vegetable garden York.' Neb., April 25. (Special.) From 35.00 and 40.00. The materials are fine PimwFrank A. Harrison and Senhor Se' J ' m "it t n rri , i - . . ...by children.

Man Attempting to Board
bastino , aampaio, Brazilian envoy,
stopped in the city from 11, until
1 :54. They were taken for a drive
through the city and a visit made to 25OJ

line, i win uora, incotme, ana jVoiret Twill. There
are tailored suits featuring the long, slender lines
and more elaborate models heavily, embroidered or
beaded. Sizes 16 to 44. Priced for Wednesday, at

Fast Freight Loses r oot
Kearnev. Neb.. April 25. (Spe the High school and York college,

where Senhor Sampaio made short

For years people
have "stood' by"
Yucatan. They
like its delicious
minty taste
and keep on lik-

ing it ... because
it's always fresh.

A' addresses on the purpose of his visitcial.) While attempting to board a

fast freight train two miles west of
the city, Ed Hunter, employed on to the United States as the indus Second Floor North

trial representative of the Brazilian
to Charles Miller of McLook, ana the Scoutt farm, slipped and fell

under the wheels. His left foot was
severed at the ankle and he was bad

he elevator contract to the Otis government.

Man and Son Injured asElevator Co. Work will begin im Novel Beaded Blouses 10.00Motorcycle Overturnsly bruised on the head and shoulders.
Hunter was rushed to the hospital
here for treatment.

mediately. The cost complete will
be $75,000, giving a semi-firepro- of

modern building. - . Nebraska City, Neb., April 25.

(Special.) A. L. Danley and son, The materials are flrpnp rip Plhinp --and nonwoffo i
John, were severely injured when F " utiu uvuigvVVb ill JJA 1

winkle, rose. .iade. brown, rust, mohawk. blue, naw and hlapkthe motorcycle with sidecar m
which thev were returning home The blouses are heavily beaded in new and unusual desirmfi"from Union skidded into a ditch and
turned over. They were brought to
. i ii "i . i i . : . Worn with a suit, they make a lovely costume. ia f(u'No fancy wrapper Sizes 34 to 44. Priced atinc wnson nospuai wucrc u w
found that the father had received
a double fracture of the right arm
and a bad cut on his head. The jtut good gum"Truth and Facts Second Floor South
son escaped with severe bruises about
the body. T

Road Conditions Springtime Flowers
Are Here(Furnished tT the Omaha Alto Club.)

Lincoln Highway. Et Rod good to
Marhlltown; fair to Cedar Raotda. All

mail, not Datable in tho Cedar Rapid!

WJ7 ADAMS

You know that style and fit cannot
be machined into & suit of clothes.
It takes human hands to put into
any suit style and fit.

Stratford Clothes Are
Strictly Hand Tailored

Cable's emphasizes fit no suit is
suitable until it fits. We employ
the best of tailors to see that your
suit of clothes fits. Come in and
let Cable's explain to you the dif-
ference between a cheap suit and a
Stratford suit.

Cable's policy is to handle
only high-grad- e clothes, to ,
be sold at a reasonable price.

Imported flowers from the
art shops of Europe. In
sprays, single flowers,
bunches, and artistically ar-

ranged baskets. They bring
the touch of Springtime

- : ).

.
i

TV
H

CheniQg Gum

vicinity; cars are coming through Irom
Clinton in two daya time now.

Lincoln Highway. West Roadi good to
Grand Island and west.

O. L. D. Highway Roada flnt, to
Hastings.

O Street Road Good.
Cornhusker Highway Roada fair to

good; some road work Just north of Lin-

coln. '

Highland Cutoff Roads fair.
Omaha-Topek- a Highway Roads good.
S. Y. A. Road Good.
George Washington Highway Roads In

good condition to Sioux City.
Black Hilla Trail Roada fair to good

to Norfolk.
King of Trails. North Roads fair to

good to Sioux City. Road work Crescent
to Honey Creek.

King of Trails, South Roads fin to
Hiawatha, south roada fair to good.

Custer Battlefield Highway Roada fair
to good through Iowa. Improving in
South Dakota.

River to River Road Road work two
miles east of Council Rluffs. Roada good
at Dea Moines, Iowa City reports roada In
excellent condition In stretches.

White Pole Road Road work It miles
east of Dea Moines and extending into
Oakland, also road work Anita to Adair.
Roada fine at Dea Motnea. East of Dea
Moines roads good to Muscatine. Muscatine
to Davenport roads bad

f. O. A. Shortline Roads fine.
Blue Grass Road Good to Ottumwa.
Weather reported cloudy at Ashland,

Schuyler. Atlantic and Plattsmouth, clear
every other point with predictions for
clear and continued warmer today and

Silk Mesh

Veiling
Attractive styles in

plain and fancymeshes with tasteful
color chenille dotting
in all the new spring
shades. Spe- - OQ-cia- l,

per yard, UfC

Included are Plum Blossoms, Asters, Chrys-
anthemums; pink, yellow and lavender Wis--,
taria, Wandering Jew, Thistles, - large and
small Roses, thousands of flowers of the Tyrol,
Corn Flowers, Primroses, baskets of Roses and
Asters, Leaves, Berries, etc.
, Priced from 10c to $2.50.

' Third Floor West Main Floor North1809 Farnam Street
AnistricaJi Chid Cc.
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